
The Daily Mletin.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

NotireslntMS comma, eigniei:u Per 1,na for
(mttuil eve cenu per Una chiUtoquent Intar-.io-

For on wtk. 30 tent per I no. . For one
mouth. 60 cents per line

Cbecse and Batter.

GUA.HANCKED PURE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

Choice Factory CueeBO.
Choice Cream Cheese.

0. M. Aldkn,
220 lm No. 21 8th St.

35 Cents

will buy a gwJ meal cooked t order, at

DuBaun'a. .
"

Call Ou
New York Store Company,
H. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Keane,
0. F. Ort & Co.,

' Strattoa & Bird,
for Chess Carluy Company's fan us

"Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio

Levee.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale,

at Tuk Bulletin office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,

Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Scepenns,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
ra Italin'a "W l uu u.

Malaria positively cured with Emory's

Standard Cure Pills, a never-failin- g reme-

dy; purely vegetable, contain no quinine,

Bugar coated 25 cents (6)

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cojked to order at

UeBaun's. tf-
-

Free ol Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy oue that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Bur-cla- y

Bros' drug storo and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you

what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

ReBtaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio

Levee. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in toeee commus, ten cenu per line,
tech Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu-

lated to Toward any inau'a business Interest are
always paid for.

Local on third page.

The river came to a stand about noon

yesterday. N rise was perceptible from

ons o'clock till six.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brow

ery, Jacob Klee. tt

Gen. Pavey is tn the city to look afUr

the revenue office.

Agent R. F. Jones, of the "0" line,

left yesterday for R wkport, Ind , on an in-

teresting visit.

Capt. Mark Cile came from Mound

City yesterday, reporting thiugs not in a

very fluttering state there.

We are still ready to sell our eutire
stock of clothing. G il Jstinc & R scu water

tf

The elevator and the cotton compress
are the only institutions here that are

troubled with high wttcr. .Neither is run-

ning.

The Southern hoUl on Ohio levee has

Leon beautified on its charred side, by an

attractive sign covering the whole side of

the house.

An excursion from here up the Ohio

to Paducah is suggested for next Sunday
If the wo ittier were flno it would be well

attended.

Another frame house was seen to float

down the Ohio about 5 :30 o'clock yesterday
evening. Ouly the roof was visible above

the water.

Mr. James Meehan did some good

work with a team and scraper, on Ohio

levee aud Eighth street yesterday, filling

mo a hole under the crossing there, and

cleaning up the streets a little.

If you haven't got your phantom suit

jet for the Krew's Mardi Gras dances, call
on Phil Saup and he will put you in way of
getting one cheap.

Some people are under the impression
that no one not masked will be admitted
to the Krew's dunce?. This s not the
case. The Krew will be glad to see all
their friends present, cither as participators
or spectators.

Manager Shields, or the Opera House,
las succeeded in engaging the "Monte
Cruto" troupe for M rc! 13th. The coin-pao- y

goes to New Orleans, wticrc it remains

week, when it will return north stopping
at Memphis and here.

Reports from all along the lino of the
Ohio river floods are more favorable daily,
bowing that a rapid decline of the waters

must follow shortly. It cannot be long
Wore, this decline will be apparent at
Cairo. The worst bus assuredly past and
Wl can now rest easy and assume our usual
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avocations and pleasures. Talking of pleas

ures, don't forget the phantom dances of

the Krew on Mardi Gras, Feb. 30ih. There
pleasure shall rule tne hour and jy be

unconfined.

Mayor Reed, of Paducah, telographed

The Ualliday yesterday morning for three

pairs of rubber boots, and said, incidentally,

that the water was thirteen iuches deep in

his ofiko in the Richmond houso, and that

it was r uuing hard. N new disasters were

reported.

At 9 o'clock last n'glit Mound City

was still all right. Seven! slides had

takia place but wererepaired and the people

were out in full forco working ou the

levees. Tho wind blew strong nearly all

night and made constaut watching and

working necessary.

Cairo's levees wore unhurt by the

wicd and waves of last evuuing. The wind

blew from tho north aud the waves struck

the Cross levee aud part of the Ouio levee

all of which were well protected by

the barges and bags and well watched by

men. Report from all around after the

wind had nearly subsided last night was to

the effect that all was well.

The Vienna Times says "grave lears

are entertained for Cairo's safety" aud it

sincerely trusts they may bo groundless.

It gives us much pleasure to assure the

Times that the fears are entirely ground-lea- s.

The people of Cairo who know the

virtue of levees and the several mcn.s

employed in former years to buttle against

the flood, have never entertained grave

fears for their safety. OMy those kind

hearted ibeoolo who wish Cairo well and

do not know her pluck and the temper of

her weapons and her skill in wielding them

are uueasy.

An exchange very truthfully says that

a town is not built up unless its citizens

build it with all their heart. Tuey must

become inspired with faith that there is a

bright future for it. Every one must lend

a helping hand to further cn the good work

that it may be made what it is desired to

be, or what it ought to be. There must bo

a local pride a local public opinion which

molds the seutimeut th tt must predomi-

nate if permanent prosperity is had. There

must not be too much hesitation in making

sacrifices, in the faith that the town will

have a better future.

In special locals appears a notice an-

nouncing a sale of household gds at th

residence of Mr. Auur, on Walnut street.

Mr. A. contemplates Ioaving Cairo in a

week or two f. r Hartford, Conn., his former

home, where he will assume the position of

superintendent of agencies of the Connccti

cut General Life Insurauco company, a very

lucrative position which has been repeated-

ly offered him. Ho has lived in Cairo for

five year?, being in the employ of Ualliday
Bros, all the time and inakiog many

friends among our p oplo, who will all re-

gret his departure from among them.

Tho Junbenterhenkins of the Argus

seems to have a very modest idea of what

is generally known as a government ration.

One of the gentlemen who had charge of

the distribution of rations on the Carrie

Caldwell, stated when here a few days ago,

peaking of the five hundred rations left at

Metropolis, that" the distributing officers

understand the five hundred rations to be

sufficient for five hundred people for ten

days. If this were Russia instead ef the

great and glorious homo of the free, the

Argus man would not have dared to express

his contempt for tho goverment's charity,
even in so obscure a manner as he did last

evening he would have ben condemned
to huntjenterbjukim in Sibjrii f ir the re

mainder of his days.

Senator Vorhees is in favor of free

postage for newspapers. Whether men an

act should be adopted we arc not just n w

prepared to Buy, but publishers of new-pa- -

should be relieve 1 from paying tho p ast

atic. The law, whereby the subscriber was

made to pay the postage, should be restor-

ed. It is now paid by the publisher, and
Is a tax on him. Si far as wj know, this
Is all congress his done for newspapers.

In all the bcheiuus for protections, the news

paper man is overlooked, or forgotten; at
least ho is not "protected." Congress

should be the last body in the world to tax
newspapers. Iuasmuch as newspapers have

made many congressmen, and somo of
them out of very poor material, it is about
time they do something for the"ir creators.
Turn about is fair play.

A slide occurred in tho M und Ci :y
levee yesterday morning, in the b ick levee,
near the jail, cuising much excitement
among the people for awhile. But prompt
action prevented further dam ige then. A
telephone message was sent here for bagi,
and the mayor forwarded them immediate
ly, offering at the same time men ami ma-

terials to help the people up there tight the
water, which were tlnukfully declined,
however. During the strong wind list even

ing the situation in Mound City became

very critical. The water is up to the top
of the levee and .the Waves were dashed
agtiriBt the bulkhevlinj with gre.it force,

whilo water was fljwia freely th ough the
levees in many places. But the people

were tlguting nobly, and at last accounts
last night they were still masters of the
situation, with a fair prospect of rem lining
so.

States Attorney Leek took the only
"trick" that was taken In the circuit court
yesterday. Tho negro Willis Love, who
had been previously tried and acquitted
upon the charge of playing i confidence

gamo on Mr Albert Smith, was charged in

a second indictment with a similar i dense
against Mr. L uis Cahey. The negro came

to Mr. Cuhey's home and said he had been
sent there by Mr. Smith, with a load of
wood. To repeated protests that he must
be mis aksn, ho replied that he was sure he

was right aud insisted upon biingingthe
wood to Mr. Cahey. He was finally pre

vailed upon, however, and left. Shortly
after he returned, sayiug that he had sold

the wood to Mrs. Parsons across the way

for l, but, Mr. Parsons not being at home
and Mrs, Parsons not li iving tho i x .ct
change, the latter hid nouosted him to

come to Mrs, Caluy and auk her to ndv tnce

half a dollar, the balance due him, and

that Mrs. Parsons would p ty her as soon a:

Mr. Parsons came home. Mrs. C diey gave
the scoundrel half a dolhr and discovered
soon after how nicely she had been duped,
for the negro had no wood, of course sold
none te Mrs. Parsons, etc., etc. This was

(he story as told by the witnesses for the

prosecution, and the rascal was fruul
guilty and given eighteen months in the
"pen." Tho next esse taken up was that
of a negro named Young, one of a trio v,ho

had burglarize! the cornmeal mill of
Messrs. Wood & Bennot, and btolena quan
tity of flour. I lie pros cuiion presented
its case and had concluded the ex imin itii n

of Col. Wood when court aiij urned until
this morning. Young's pirtuers in the
crimo were Jerry Cox, who pleaded u lty

soma days ago, and one Lee, who is out on

bail.

This fact shouldtbe strougly impressed
upon the minds of our neighbors who are

victims of the present flood: There's uo

luck about Cairo's escape from a similar
fate; but 'twig work timely, well-directe- d

and expensive work, and a good ileal of it,
performed long before as well as just be-

fore the water again reached the tops id

our levei 8 that saved Cairo from the same

dirt calamities in which her many sister
cities above, below and around her are in-

volved. During the l ist two ye rs not less

tuun fifty thousuud dollars w s spent ou

the levees around this city, by the city
government, the Cairo Trust company aud
tho Illinois railroad company.
Cairo did not, like some other communities
better (?) Bituated than the
with respect to the nver,
let her energies subside with the fl od of

'82, nor yet with that of '83; she ilid not

follow the example of the man in the leaky
cabin, famous in "The Arkansas
Traveller." But she acted upon the theory
th it what wis is likely to be again end,
after defending herself in true Spartan stjle
agaiust these two overwhelming 1! ods

coming out victorious in both, though s lit

tle disfigured in the first set-t- o, she set im-

mediately to vork f rti Tying herself agaiubt
tho next onslaught anticipating even a more
powerful attack than ever, by preparing
bulworks that would effectually withstand
a much greater force thin that exerted by

tho floods of the two previous years. The
anticipations were justidid at points above
her, but not here tor while th fl od of '84
will bo the "high-wiiti.- m irk" at all points
above here, at least for a year to come,
here the fl o 1 of '83 continues to beur

that distinct! u; and heucu G uru's fortifica-

tions were not tested to the extent it was

expected they would be, and not near to
the extent of their real, standing strength.
The result so fur is n u :h better than was

expected, and our people may rejoice over
their third victory in a contest with the
elements, more signal than either of the
others. While the waters hive not yet sub-

sided, the levees hivo been tested all they
are likely to be ou th s occasion, for the
river lias stood at over forty feet for nearly
three weeks now, and at over forty-fiv- e feet
for ten days.

A Kentucky girl glorifies in a heud uf
hair which is seventy inches long aud very
thick, hut our chief glory is in the number
of cures made recently by the use of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, tho best remedy for
coughs and colds.

AN APPEAL.
The following appeal is made to the pub-

lic by Shiwneetuwu sufferers:
"Again we are compelled to appeal to

the public for aid for our suffering people.
We had hopud until yesterday tint our peo

ple would not be left entirely homeless, not
even to the extent of lust ve.ir. Bt alas.
we are doomed to disappointment. Yester-
day at 4 o'clock p. m. a terrific storm swept
over our city, carrying destruction and

iu its p ith. Hundreds of houses
that were deluged to' th';ir roofs Hud totter-
ing on their foundations were swept away
and dashed to pieces, leaving hundreds of
peoplo without hous s or shelter of any
kind. After the fluid sulfides, which
event is still in the d irk future, as tho riv-

er has passed the 11 lod height of last year
and is still slowly rising, and what height
it will reach us we cannot know. Many of
ourcitizms have worked heroically since
our l ist year's calamity to rebuild and refit
their litibi homes for habitation, and had
enjoyed tlio poor privilege of 'v n in them
but a few months until submcro i

inon me storm, witii all its terrors, came
to add untold misery. We aro doing all in
our power to relieve immediate wants in
thu way of food, but wlnt these people will
most need when the flood subsides is mon
ey to itplacj their houses. We therefore
appeal to tlio generous public in their
behalf. Any contributions can be forward
ed to tho undersigned, or to the First Na
tiooal bank of Sliuwneetuwn, and will be
faithfully applied 'o the use for which it is
asked.

Signed J, A. MlLUPAfuii, Mayor."

latest Dispatches.

Wound I'rovetl lalal.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 22. News from

Denton reports the death there last even-
ing of a desperate character naMed Gard-

ner, (hot a few days airo. He was drunk
and firing his pistol at children In the
streets to frighten them. He also fired
sevoruUuo's at the wife of Leo Sintito,
causing, ber to run Into the houso to s ive
her lite. Her husband came out with a
shot-gu- n, tiring tho contents Into Gard-
ner's bead, shooting out both eyes, hor-
ribly mutilating his face and penetrating
the bruin with five buckshot. The com-
munity generally exonerates Sinltto for the
shooting.

tirand Mnntcfor Working People.
Nkw YultK, Feb. 22, Theodora Thomas

and bis orchestra will give the first of a
series of three free concerts in Stelnway
hall at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon next.
The concerts are Ut sl.ied to educate the
nius cal taste of the working people of New
York ami aro provided by tho People's
Concert sol ety. AJmlsblou tickets will be
distributed In factories and other industrial
establishments.

The.roor MAii'e t'rleod.
FitKbEiiiCKTow.v, Mo., Feb. 22. Ex-Jud-

of the County Court John Sebulte
died at his residence In this elty, after
several week illnexs with congestion of
the brain. lie was one of our wealthiest
and most enterprising citizens, and was
tho poor man's friend. He wns a member
of the Knights of Honor and of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen.

Klcrirle I.liflit onleat.
Wasiiixoto.v, Feb. 2'--'. Secretary

Teller heard the ariruiUMit 111 the patent
case of Edison vs. Sawyur & Mann of New
York for Incandeftcent electric light. Tho
ca.te euuie up on appoul from the Commis-
sioner of pateuta in favor of Sawyer A
.Mann. Hoseoe Conklin represented' Edi-

son and Col. Hroadnax of New York, re-pr-

nted Sawyer & Maiif

The Terrtbltt Tramp.
IxDKI'KKDKNCK, Mo., Feb. 22. Yes-

terday a drunken tramp entered tho res
idence of Jo in Flynn and without causo
heat Mr. Fynn and daughter merci-
lessly, leaving them for doad. Flynn
returned, pursued the tramp who assaulted
him and broke his Jawbone and nose.
No arrests. Mrs. Flynn will recover.

tor lie'H uniine; uia ut Now.
McLkaxsuoko, III., Feb. 22. There is

trouble among the Simpsons. Mr. John
Simpson nurritd a new wife. The new
wife had a sou. The son grewHip to be a
big bad boy. Mr. Simpson believed In
Solomon, and would not spare the rod. He
will now give bond to keep the peace or
languish in Jill.

To lie Kepi W nrm.
PiTTSliLKO. Pa.. Feb. 22. Major Cush- -

ing purchased 40,000 bushels of coal yester
day at a cost of $1,000, to be sent down the
river to the i.fll cted towns, where It Is bad-l- v

needed.
In this city the grand total of relief money

thus far rulsed Is t20,lli).S0. This doesn't
inciude that given to the relief bouts.

Hotly found.
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 22. Tho body of a

man supposed to be thai of Sadni Morse,
author of ib I'aKslon Pl.ty, was found this
morning in E ii river at the foot of Thirty- -

second street.

JOE'S OTHER JOE.

HI. Louis Joiirnallum lo Lose It Brftltm
nuil lirnaa.

St. Lotis, Feb. 22. Editor Joseph Mc- -

C'lillagb has ceased to pull In harmony with
the mauagers of the (ilobe-I)einoera- t, and
the rudderless manner In which that sheet
has of late drifted around on the sea of pol
itics has suggested the necessity of either
Editor MeCullagh or the managers abdicat-
ing and leaving tho other party In charge.

At this critical juncture, a second Joseph
Joseph Pulitzer appears ou the scene

and Is seen In close consultation with the
first Joseph be of the coal of many pollt-c- ai

colors. The result of these elcgf! con-

ferences Is that St. Louis is to loan the
great puragraplier and dlsorganizer, who
will tlnd a more congenial field of labor on
the World, Mr. Pulitzer's New York paper.
What a world of relief there is in this fact
to the much bulldozed and misled readers
of the G -- D.

As is usual with the St. Louis newspa-
pers, these fuels will be announced after
they have been thoroughly ventilated
through these dispatches. Ta, ta, Joe.

WAftlT Ml'KDEUT

Or Was Joliu Illgaby Killed In

Taylouvim.e, III., Feb. 22. E. T.
Leigh and John, his son, are soon to be tried
for the murder of John y, in October,
1882; Great interest is felt In the case, as
witnesses have suddenly! appeared whose
testimony It Is claimed, will prove tho
supposed brutal murder to have been only
a Justifiable homicide. Why these wit-
nesses did not appear at the coroner's In
quest Is tnt explained, and the impression
prevails that there is a close connection be-

tween the defendants' purso and the wit-
nesses' tongues. Wo are likely to have
another verfieation of tho oft repeated
assertion that a rich man cannot be hung In
this country. Ths progress of the trial
will be closely watched.

DAM-K- AT AIRO.

Tbree Land Mldesi Kepor'd-T- he He-u- ll

I'ncertaln.
Caiiio, Feb. 23. At Mound City two or

three small slides occurred during the
night, and a very large one this morning.
Tbe latter was on tbo back levee north of
town, which threatened to inun-dtt- e

the city. A train of dirt and
r ek was sent by thn Wabash road, and It
will tako untiring efforts of the citizens and
the railroad to save tne eity. At present
they are cutting a gap in the National
Cenicry roat to let the wator across the
country and relieve the strain on the levee.
The water Is up to the top of the levee and
there is no telling what tho result will be.
Everything possible is bolng done to save
ihe town.

TEI.EUItAI'HIO IlKEVITIEtt.

Theodore Thomas will glvo throo free
concerts in Stelnway Hall, New York,
under tbe auspices of tba People's Con-

cert Society.
Tbo Josults hive opened a college

In Monterey, Mexico, contrary to the re
f rm laws.
, Frank Marbln, who cowardly shot and
killed Mr. Ne son at Eureka Landing lust
(Sunday, It In Imminent danger of being
'iy netted.

O7 9

WM.

STOVES,

31 S '3

M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN
RANGES, FURNACES.

Tin, Copper end ideate Ironware.
Roofinjr, (tattering and all kinds of woik in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos.27, 31 iV 33, o8o ,'i
.

TKIiCPHONM 3STO. CO.

NO. 35 CLARKEKrllTH ST. & 1M IfIT,

Paints, - Oils, -

limbics, (ilass Window Klndi,
MA KB A

Mouldings, Picture triinuv
Jimrav i ngs and T a 1 1

TOKAR TOOKEN.

Another Victory, and Probably His

List, for El Maudi.

Grtal Kf llfnipnl la London Over Ibe
Ken From Egypt.

Bkooki.yv, Nt. Y., Feb. 2J.Were It
not f r tin1 cvlili-hC- '' of mourning every-

where diLTib:il)ir. tl i,--s placftd at tin I mast
on ail public building'! mid rainy private
dwelling, and utiippin;' along tbe river
front tills mornlnir, tho ilay would appear
like Sunday. Tlio utile rs of ttie variotm
!epurtm"nt!i of tbe e:y and eo inty govern
ment and many stored on the principal
Htreets ara cloted and few draped in

mourning.
All who tvere to take part in tbo funeral

of the late Lieut. -- Cunm inder D Long and
his companions of tbe urtlo expedition,
were ntir at an e irly hour. Tne membera
of Ihe 234 re'ini"nt, who wrro to act ai
an escort to the M iyor, Cxnmo'i Council,
and Board of SupervNors, anemhled at
their Bimory and formed in line in fail','Uo
uniform. Tho field and staff IU :iti wore
crape at their aword bilt. The reirltnent
formed on Clermont avenue, and inarched
to MontigiM nil lCll iton street, where they
pave tbe mai'or a marc dug taint. Tbe
mayor stepped into his oai'h, and the
eoiic'i'S containing tba alderman and
supervisor! wheeled In line, and the pro.
cession pand down to tho bridge and
crowed to New York.

Thousands of peoplo anxious to witness
the funeral procemnn, congregated along
tho line of march. Many had taken up
positions as ea.'ly as 11 o'clock u tbe dif-

ferent streets leading to the bridge, whose
approaches wro so clozged with men,
women and children, that it required the
tbe exertion of a large numb'T of police-
men to keep even a small pasx.ize open.
Thousands of people were congregated at
the navy yard ifate and York street, sup-
posing they could eain admittance, but on-

ly tbe b.arers of tiekuts of admission were
allowed to enter.

The proeesilon crossed the bridge shortly
after 1 o'clock this afiemonn and pnns"d up
Washington street througti Nashua to
Flushing avenue; thenee to tho eastern
gate of the navy yard, through wbicli It en-

tered. The hearses drew up In front of

the equlpinft it dep irtnvnt and tbe bodies
of the unfortunate heroes were placed on a
catafalque which had been prepared for
their rece ption. Tho building, which is
one of tbe largest In the yard, was tasteful-I- v

draped In mourning with American
flairs.

the bodies, with tbe excep.
tion of that of Jeronii! Collins will bo borne
to Woodlawn cemeterv. A salute was fired
at noon y from Fort Green by a Kt"
ling battery.

Ynnriitllft's Active Tblevea.
Vaxihi.ia, III., Feb. 22. Thieves are

again busy as tbey can bo in this city.
Mrs. J. 1'. Van I irston's residence was
entered a night or two since, but the burg-

lars were frightened away without getting
any booty. From the drug store of J. 2f.
McCord & Bro. tbey got away with only a
few boxes of cigars and a small sum of
cask. These burglaries are thought to be
tbe work of persons living here, wbo are
perfectly familar with tho town. Tbe pollco
express as thetr opinion that no less than 4

or live of the "boys about town," will bo

p'ayiug checker.' with their noses in a
short time.

WASHINGTON.

xi.viti ni coMoitr.si
IIOIIMO.

Washington,- - Feb. 22. Tho Ilouse
Committee on Foreign Affairs is y

considering tho subjects of Chinese Immi-

gration and the Ilerr Lnsker, Hewitt and
O'Donnell resolutions. The session Is

Frank Bodine. of New Jersey, a glass
manufacturer, addressed tho House Com-

mittee on Ways and Moans to-d- against
a reduction of tbo duties on glass and
glassware, and In hu port of a duty on fill-

ed bottles.

Wnahlniclon'e Blrlbttajr.
Washington, Fei. 22. Washington's

birthday opened clear and cold. It Is, how-

ever, being generally observed by all tho
executive departments and courts. Most
of the business houses aro closed. The
Oldest Inhabitants' association preserved
their time honored custom and held a meet-

ing at which Washtng'on's farewell address
was read and an oration on his lift and
character was delivered. The local milita-
ry companies ptruded tho straots.

In Alexandria, s ven miles from here,
the day was colehruted with unusual pomp.
AH the military companies, fire depart-
ments and several local orsn Eat ons united
tn tho parade. The streets along the lino
of march were decorated with banners,
fia.'S and streamers, and many private
houses had Ihe pioture of Washington sus-
pended from the windows. The entire
population turnod out, many Washington
nlans swelling tho crowd. To-nig- ht a
grand banquet will be given.

DKAI.EfS IX

Varnishes,
Ac!list's Material, Ac

III I, Y i

CAIRO. ILL.
"cJcjdioiic I'd OS

Papers.
The UuiHlcil I'erloil.

Waxiiivoion, I). C. K )i. 22. Morri-
son lias eff red In fie Ways and M ans
Cnmuiittee a butistlui'e for (lie bill under
diseus'iioii In the couiniilt'-- on a ext"ii-io- !i

of the b uidi'd wbiskv e siitisti.
tire provides the bonded prlod s'uil I mi

extended not excfung two years Imhh
the date the tax baa or would hav t fall, n
due.

ACTED I TON ADVK HSKI.Y.
Representative Brumm's resolntlon,

which provides that lh House shall In.
struct the Foreign Affsirs Committee io
nisko Inqtiiiy us o whi ther nny fureln
minister accredited to the (iovrrmnt-n- t of
the I'nlted States lias endeavnr-- d io nullify
theiffi'ct of a unanimous resolution of
this 1 1 ie by repres nuilniis aft,., tin'' tho

"honor and Integrity of its mi m tiers, w m ad
versely acted upon by the committee to.
day on the ground that no Information
bearing on the ul'-c- t could be obtained.

The Damon-mil- onveniloa.
Washington, Feb. 22. There was a

throng of Democratic politicians including
many senators and representatives In tho
corridors and around the ATdngton bitel
as early as 10 o'clock, await ing the meeting
of ihe Democratic X.vional Convention.

At noon the members of the r vil dele-
gations in tbe convention contest were bu-- y

among the members of t lie committee; but
throughout tbe forenoon the chances
seemed to bo in favor of Chicago. New
York Is, however, still hopeful of profiting
by tbe division between Chicago and St.
Louis. It Js thought that Saratoga will be
elected as compromise.

KV AUVKhritf .Mi'.N i ".

NO'ice io tni column il.ire Iniui- - if .ii.i,
one Insertion or $1 in p r meek.

W "l V 1 relitth'e ma i tn vvvry county,
I Il'i,, innmiliiciu-e- . and employ

gents to se I a o. fin h kp h II artirle 3 11 r

ceiii. prniit. Only fil l) f qnin d for imrhlee ami
oiu Hi. Soldi etuis lur ruinnlt and lu purtx

Address, A. H. Ct.F.M NTS,
219-ti- n Jamiflow , Ind.

Clarkson & Bowers,

Banner -U

S:T: :H:i:,
xo. ao Htu , 'ai ro, 111.

tfUood Stock and Prices Hesroiml Io '3

Patrick T. McAlninc,
Leader In

I 3

t O
3

Made to Order.
8th St.,bei. Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

(JA1HO. - - - ILIV
Repairing neatly done at short notice.

1802188y.
"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in f lie city; established in 18G2- -

U ira'l Avo , hutwuen 0th and lUth Sts.

MANUPACTUREK 4 DPAt.EIt IN ALL KINDS,
OF

- rifles, pistols,
SHOT-GUNS- .
AmmuulMouof all desrr p'lons always on hand at

HOTTOM PKU US.
General repsirlng In all kinds of metals. Keys

of all descriptions made to order, and satisfaction
warranted Ulve me a call, and hu convui. ed for
yourself, at the a gn of the "BIG UU.n."

JOHN A. KOKIIL.ER.
Am I'ronrietor, Cairo. III.

c. kocifs
Boot & Shoe

STORE,
No. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet 6th & Ctli its.,

Just received a full .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which ho will at tho lowest bottom prices. Tt
comprises the beat of ST. I.OUIS IIANIj M ADK
aud of flOSTON MAN L'FAOTU R KS, I.ADIKS'
and CUILDRKN'S MHUKS, and UttNTS' UU

BOOTH aud 9HOKS.tyWe also make to order anything In ourllne
of the best material and workmaunhip.


